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310r:soft '; From
Ilarrieburg ,Letter,• trout Gov.-WWI
Striogfollaw cmthitLeOimmton. Constitution;
Strike oii theOincirmatiand Marletta,Rialrond;
Tho,u#47-j/kiarateli .41tlKSt...Lftwronce
Rote" '

'

iiret-page,2 under• head of
gtgeuttee.?,.an.-iptiorttuo 'injunction case, ar-•
gued-on-Satrirday, against the Reading

• . ,

13r1.,h0 allusion orone of ourWashington.
coriesPondentii, ina recent review ofthadatiate
in thitlitousa'ofRePresentatives on the Panid-

- •

ing anatri to, the speech of the Eon, It STAN-
TONJ:nftilsati;would not havO apPeared inour
colnmnatial It caughtthe. eye-ofthe.editor in

the-prii;Of.' The general view% OfXi. STANTON,
was that, ofct Titsrl.'nEsa,'!.rind was -goat and
right ;•put:iCiihii4 not beer( so, we have too
xntiCkaolf-respeCtiuld.. too :ranch regard for
Mr.-Bran.rnar, oppoied as we are'in politics,
to )fi4o:-:,anyalinsiorni. to,' him not entirely
notate-am andfair ; andwe are quite sure that

,ourcomispondorit,cdt,!,whci ishlinselfn liberal
and-*sated man, willnow regret that hisre-
inark' •

.

:•• THE HOBS'AND THE MAW. •
„xitere la-M;(0:011M inlay ,bitter, sitnggleabe=

tiveenparties shicit theformation'of our Fedo-
ral, Governinent.. Dut,:troin the Traluimaionera tomePresent Administration;there'never
has Imen'Ondinvolvingn More sacred or more
Titatnthicipld, or dud calling 'Or more Pa-
triotic sicritlens, than that which. has grown
out of..the Kansas question.' iro- hive never
known any-strtigglo in which the one side was'

strong, and, the' other. sidd so .weak—we
havdneyer been the truth so entirely itrrayed
again:it-error :as inthe-ease of the =people of

Kansas versus the minority.
Other great issues, Inv/Welt the Democracy

took. part, 'called outa' sincere and'often a
vigorous opposition i ,but in the matter of 03,1
iog,te pat, (lan.. tt the will of the majority_" in
Xining, the antagonism to this enduring
principle, hOWever noisy, rests _onfoundations
ao'slight•tils 'to` 'excite-surprise that anyman
andidd :risk his reputation by sympathizing

The riesidentof theUnited States hasfear-
lesslYt'effieed to insult the Moral sentiment of
the cotintryby resisting this principle; and it
is a tact, full offorceful signiticance, that morethautine-of these men sovehement in refusing
toidly-the people-of.lianeas theright to vote
upon their own institutions, only njew short
moithkago, placed on',record the most ele-
quatit,- sincere, kid memorable arguments in
favor ef-thlis• right:" And now theso Worship-
pore ofexpediency are almost insane in their
indignation against allwho starting with them,
and before them, on the- same track, have not
chosen", like them; to abandon their honest
opinions 1

The.emotions which. these facts have ex-
cited intlindrMs 'of therisendi of citizens in
the free States, have at last been responded
to in -the'South. It was impossible Abet it
shoffld hh' otherwise: Tim PoiSo,` as ourreaders Will all bear witness, litutnot hesitated
to declare that the Hour would produCe the
Afaxii-tll4t, itWas impossible, in thenature of
things,thit a.wrOng so manton—a crime so
confesied-4 ptineiple so utterly subversive of
all • honor- Wog' everypledge made in geedfaithtoa confiding people—should not- sum-
mon"to the good -cause a Southern champion
who wealredeem his section from' he sham&
oftamely, made a party to.a"trammetion
no base".- As tote is,Satuidak laseVre wrote es
follows : • • - , ,

Is Itnot amazing that seine hold and disin-
terested spirit does not come forth, and-'take holdof this wicked solume,--and expose it to • the de-testation of•thecountry? Snail a Southern manwould'entitlehimself to the gratitude of the wholepeople . • . • ~ •

Itwas an opportunity worthy of a man of
courage. , When Judge, Dolmas and Go:
wink Mania., and thousands who approved
their course in favor of the right of the peo-
ple to manage their Ovin'affairs in their ownway, were denonricedas etblaekRepublicans,';-
and as ce,desertess;", when PRYOR, of ThsSOuth, stoodready, to shoot down any
vidual who dared to whisper a word in favor
of the people; when the Washington Union
(forgetting its own original declaration in
favor of making a submission of the Con-
stitution to the people of-Kansas a sine qua
non) was reading out hundreds of thousands of
men in every ono of its editorials; when
public meetings were held, declaring sub-ruissiOn to tlie minorityrule inKansas a test of
fealty: to , the + Administration; and when;-allover; the South, men were called upon tOceptlliese,meetings'ai an many pledgeioT
Northern acquiescencein the , introduction of
slavery into" Kansas .by admitted fraud;-wesayWhen: itll;tbeie influences-ware arrayedagainst a great- principle, It reciuked a bold,
staunch, -anti patriotic heart-to "coma
rescue. But-we arepatimipiisedthat such asnanhasbeenfound, nor,,are wosurpriscd.that
that may is irFtERY' A, - 111 14., of Virginia.'

$e was eue'of Brit' Men: in the whOleUnion to apeak.cont infaior ofgiving the pro-
ple of.Kankas this right"tn vote on all their in-stitutions.-_ His!October letter was a piece ofnoble and'convincing logie,'and we said so atthe inomenkit waspublished., it appearsthatsubsequ'eritevents have not changed, but great-.ay strengthened, his position,on this questionilWhen he first *rote the fraud, was not as trans 7parent as it no* The facts 'were 'notas
numerous" nor as undeniable as now. llivery•'subsequent event hart added " deepen. damns.'
Lion" to- Oro action of the Lecomptonites;
and Governer !tan JO not -fessedlte grapple'
with thewhao and• to say so ;
In his own-kigorous and forcitde style! His •
letter shines like rt starr ttumugh the mist of
the evasions and sophistries which have
been-gathered; - sr/armlet, this :Kansas corn.
plicat.lol4;= T'akk.. nobly harmonizes with
1114 *14'64 Support of reform in Virgil-,
Ida;, his progressive career as GovernorthitStSte; which is pushing the OldDomir Jioninto, the frent rink of Commonweattlr' '; andhis marvellous campaiiaagainst hltalrfrance in1856. We` confese"We looked; to nEmarA.WOE for this act of justipe. 7do have notbelonged to those who have d. aimed to be his
exclusivefriends, antliflYor he'sitatedlo Say
ae;- I>rike iVo, _,kuPyk P is k: tentage andlialemAaPlP *l'4' and now that he has
strnbk :far !t/!r iphl We' say to him, as thou-
sal4tP'nlaar) Liu TO TOE SAN 1T.90 TIRE
NPT Eg, l4/.41) r ,PEAK TUE TILVTLI TO HIS OWE

• ,An 4 nayithat wrong is not tO'be inado sec-
ttQu'i norAlkitt the intelligott inoral son-
tim°:,nt of the South against fraud has found a

and- a champion; now that another
originalftletal ofJaxis Iluonerratt has spoken
out, in ntfericontompt of tests and, derutacia-
tiona; Fsbatainithe nuoihood'of all who have
sought to question motives--we presume:We

,

ahall ;hoar 11.9 more of orthodoxy,' Or of
xecromacy as 4 palliate:neat for similar inde-
pendence Northern Democrats. La those
who if 111rod andlialter take a lesson from the
gallant Virginian, lfzirayA. Wise. ,Let them

road his clear, cogent, and ,thrilling denuncia-
tion of tho'great Kansas clieitt ; 'andif they do
lioftetti•the':padlo,ka from their'pouths, and
dash the fetters from their 'wrists, they, are fit
to live under.a &spat who tales with the no:
nority ofOfin,:and tramples millions under foot
Only because not striliejbi` thein-
solves. -

, iu*oi*Art AND,INDt.O NEWS.
The oixtensly-expected news from Europe

and India has been received. bythe steamship
africa, 'which left 'Liverpool' onthe 26th De-
ceuiber, and arrived at,lki:ew'York yesterday
morning.

Consols are-still rislinj, -and closed, at latest
adviees, it•94Yo 98;:. The Bank of England
had -reduced its rate of discetint from 10 to 8
'Per cent:, which had made the rats ...nay, 'market
.vety,mttch easier. The Cotton niarket showed
a larger demand.ands slight advance in price:
Eiethisttiffa, predute, and provisions were hot
'higher inpfleer,' •France Mid England, it is' reported, are try-
log troiettlethe difficulty, between, the United
States and SpilitOreregtird to the frigate Per-

, rolsna,.
Stites from India is;brief butvery im

poitatit. The troOps-nudei•-Sir Ceram CAMP-
'---,-,nigt.tt 'bad. relieved Liinknow„ and,,after some

hard fighting,. tiering Iwhitish. OANPDELL was,
'iliglitry'votnidedihad 'defeatedthe Insurgents
Sir Cor.47iiliittar;si `fhute Subdued
Lucknow, the coral), was about proceeding
to subdue the insurgents in the recently 4,an-
lapsed" kingdom ofOude.

THE TRUE ISSUE LN HANSAS.
We have on more'than'rene:.occtision at-

tempted to expose the folly, if not-wickedness,,
of those who are endeavoring to". sive. to the
Kansas difficulties SOutitern -and Nortbnill
aspects, and to nialte them the'groinds of 're=
openingthe sectional war which all Democrats
hoped and believed had been completely set.
tiedby theKansas-Nebraska act and the sub-
sequent election,of Mr. BUCHANAN.

Oppo'sition to the'rede'ption of the Lecorup-
.tonUiniettniticiti iva's-Made- by a-large number
-of Democrats, in and out ofKansas, as soon as
the Convention refused to submit it to avote
of the people, and wheneverybody, in and out
of Kansas, North and South,,, believed, or
`affected to believe, that It would tome to Con.
gress' with the slavery clause stricken out.
How, then, can the Northern men who op-
posed its reception, believing it would be a
free-State Constitution, be charged with hos-
tility to the South ? As Judge Demotes said
in tho Senate, they were ct opposed to it,
whether slavery was voted in or outof it."
• Siayery didnot in any way enter into their
reasons for objecting to it. They objected to
it because it bad not been submitted to the
people of Kansas .for approval or rejection.
If it had been submitted to them fairly, and
they had vetedsltiveryiu, Judge DOUGLAS, Tux
PREiS, and, wobelievor the entire Democracy
Of the non-slaveholding States, would have
stood.by it without a murmur.. But who in

the Northern States can stand up for aConsti-
tutu% with slavery in it, when it is known be-
yond all cavil that it is there against the will
of'three-fourths or nine-tenths of those for

whom it has been made ?

What would our Southern fellow-citizens
think of the attempt to bring it into the Union
undersimilar circumstances withananti-slavery
Constiation, if it was as well known to all
that nine-tenths of its inhabitants were in favor
of Slavery? , Would they accept the argument
that these nine-tenths might at some stage of

their territorial existence have elected a Legis-
lature, or a Convention in favor ofslavery; but
haVing omitted to do tio, or been deprived of
the means of doing so, should therefore be
refused the privilege or right ofapproving or
disapproving of the Constitution itself when
made for them ?

Suppose we purchase Cuba, and about the
time electionsare to be hold for members of
a Territorial Legislature, or a Convention to
Make a Constitution, a fleet of New England
fishing smacks should arrive loaded with
voters sent out by Now England Emigrant
'Aid Societies; and suppose these emigrants
should seize the polls, drive orfrighten away
the actual residents ; and suppose, if this did
not givethem a majority, they should manufac-

ture election returns that would give it to
them ; suppose' they would, when thus they
got the political power of the island in their
hands,obtain the support ofthe ltnited States
Government' to' sustain them in it, because
they held it under a color of law ;" and sup-
pose such a Convention was to make a Con-
ititution for Cuba abolishing slavery then
and forever in it—would our Southern friends
Stand up to it and accept it ? We think not.
)7e think, therefore, they will not make the
neceptance orrejection oftheLecompton Con-
ntitution for Kansas a Southern question, but
leave it whereitproperly belongs as a national
I:me—one of popular rights and national duty.

: Dir. BUCHANAN has well !observed, in his
message to the Senate on the Gen. WALKER
case, that it a its- the destiny of our race to
'spread themselves over the Continent ofNorth
AMerica, and this at no distant day." How
much, then, is therein the progress ofthis des-
tinyfor the South'? To whom may fall much of
the whole coast of Mexico and all of Central
America, with Cuba, and perhaps most or all
Of the West India Islands 1 Wo aro daily told,

!to the slaveholding South. What folly, what
madness, then, would it be for thorn to embit-
ter the Northern feeling, or to alienate many
of their well-triad friends there, in so unjust
a cause as that of the Lecompton Constitu-
tion I Will the barren sceptre of a year, or a
dozen years;over the snow-crowned prairies
and ice-bound rivers ofKansas, unfairly won, be
worth more to them' than the strong affections
ofthe Democracy of the North, and the sure
chance ofpossessing a full share ofthe sunny
plains of Mexico, and the fine harbors of Cen-
tralArnerica,and the a Queen ofthe Antilles,"
"at no distant day," under the flag of the
Anion? Can they secure their part of this
great prize out of, the-Union 1 Oh, no ! They
will be guilty ofno swell suicidal act. Ina just
cause, when a majority of the people—the real
people—of a Territo cy, fairly ascertahrd, were
desirouslofhaving slavery, the Southwould,no
doubt, hazard their all in their support, and
the, Democracy of ' the North would stand by
them. Such a case mayoccur, but such is not
that of Kansas.

LECOMPTON AND RHODE ISLAND.
• Rhode Island. was governed as a Province'

'and a State by as charter grantedby that profli-
gate monarch, Charles the Second, for nearly
one hundred and eighty years. It was, in fact,
,a more municipal charter, in which the whole
power was veaAd inthe freemen of the com-
pany. The, if. •of suffrage was, therefore,
Practically confided to free-holders, or owners
ofreal estate, an•`d their eldest sous; thus con-
veying the right of prithogenituro into the
elective franctilso.

The. people of Rhode Island, when fresh
from the revolutionary contest, and deeply
imbued with Su; immortal principles of the
Declaration of Independence, in their ratlike=
tion of the Constitution of the United States,
communicated tb Congress on the 16th Juno,
1700, declered in plain and simple language
the groat doctrine of 'popular sovereignty.
They declared «That all power is naturally
vested in; and:consequently derived from, the
people," ar:d "That the powers of govern-
ment may tae resumed by the people whenso-
ever it Mr.& become necessary to their happi-
ness."

Irrifierthe CharterGovernment, any person
dingat the public table of a hotel in Provi-

;nco, with forty or fifty of Its free 'nimbi-
cants present—some clerks, some merchants,
many of them men of independent means,
and all, people of intelligence and intellect—-
would perhaps find not a single individual
among them entitled to vote, because ho had
no land in this little State, and was not fortu-
nate enough to be born with the spoon of an
eldest son in his mouth. This placed the Go-
vernment of the State, or rather colony, in the
hands of n lauded aristocracy, who refused all
redress, eitherby convention, by law, or by the
adoption of a truly republican form ofgovern-
ment.

' Under these circumstances, the people of
Rhode Island hold immense mass meetings,
elected delegates to a Convention, who framed
a liberal Constitution, which was adopted by
an actual majority of all the free white male
citizens of the State. Under this Constitu-
tion they elected a Governor and Legislature,
and State -officers, which has been popularly
known as the Dona Constitution and the Donn
'Government: The Legislature met at Provi-
dence on the 8d May, 1842,and was clearly
the true and legitimate Government of Rhode
Island.

On the 25th Juno, 1842,the CharterGovern-
ment declared martial law, and the Charter
Governor issued a proclamatiou against the
traitor Pumas Pitmsom Doaa and his associ-
ates. A large military force was raised by the
spurious Charter Government; the whole State
was made a vast camp; the forces of the peo-
ple's Government were defeated, and ono or
two hundred prisoners, citizens of Rhode
Island, were paraded through the streets of
Providence, with their handsand limbs fettered
like convicts. _

The then President of the United States,
contrary to justice andthe feelings ofthe whole
Democratic party, recognised the Charter Go-
vernment, and held the army and navy of the
United States ready to march to its support.

:Governor Dorr was convicted under the
Algeria° law, and confined in the common
penitentiary, and the Supreme Court of the
United States refused a writ of habeas corpus
to enable him to sign the petition for a writ of
error, all access being refused to him by the
Charter authorities ; and finally, in 1849, they
decided that the question, of which was the
lawfulgovernment, was a political one, and not
for the courts of the United States; and that
the President having recognised the Charter
Government, there was nothing left for the
Supreme Court to act upon.

They also said that the courts of Rhode
Island, the courts ofthe usurping Charter Go-
vernmont, having decided in favor of that Go-
vernment,thc Supremo Court of the United
States rues/ follow and adopt their decision.

This whole question was debated upon prin-
ciple in the House ofRepresentatives with
great ability, and a moat able report was made
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by Mr. BURKE, of Now :Ramishire; against
the usurping Chatter Government, which was
sustained by the syhole united vote of the De-
mocratic party in that body.

Let us apply this to the minority Lecompton
Constitution. Suppose it (Which is impos-
sible) recognised by Congress, pro-slavery
clause and all, with its State officers and State
Legislature, no amendment can be made by

' tho Constitution until 1864. Of course the
majority, for six years at least, must submit to

the will _Of a poor, miserable, unscrnpulous
minority. But it is said you may call a Con-

vention. Buthow 7 The pro.slaveryLegislature
will pass no act. What then? Oh! the peo-

ple may move for themselves. Yes, and when
they do, the Legislature declares martial law,
brands the majority as traitors, and calls upon
the President for the forces of the United
States to put down the rebellion ; the Presi-
dent obeys the requisition, recognises the ex-
isting Government, and the courts of the
United States are powerless, because it is a
political question.

There is, therefore, but one course for
every patriotic Democrat believing in the
great and fundamental doctrine of popular
sovereignty—to vote against the Lecompton,
or any other pretended Constitution, which
has not been submitted in full, ac3ording to
tho instructions to Governor W.u.x.v.u, to the
free and uncontrolled vote of tho free citi-
zens of Kansas.

A FRENCH VIEIV CIF OUR FINANCIAL
ENTANGLEMENTS AND THEIR CAUSES,

(Translated for The Prose treatLepoustituttoonel, Po-
cember 1,18&.3

There are two principal causes for the Ame-
rican crisis ; ono is fonnd in the organization
of the credit system, and the other in the ex-
cessive speculations which that organization
has encouraged. They have created a crowd
of banks, and to the aid of these banks they
have accumulated enterprises upon enterprises.
They have commenced a multitude of rail-
roads, without the capital to complete them,
and suddenly, without a note of warning, this
greatfinancial edifice, builtupon the sand,falls
with terrific din—the railroads carry the banks'
in their train, and the banks in turn involve
the commerce and industry ofthe entire Union
in the generaldisaster.

The number of banks founded with and
withoutcharters is not less than 1,416. Every
city desires to have one; and State corpora-
tions, such as New York, demand to have one
Of their own. There are special banks for
shoemakers, tailors, grocers—reminding us of
a certain placard posted upon the walls of
Paris, in 1818, in which the corporation of
chimney-builders demanded at least two repre-
sentatives in the National Assembly.

Thu declared capital of the chartered banks
for the year 1856 was three hundred and se-
venty millions of dollars, and that of the un-
chartered banks amounted to one hundred and
twenty-five millions of dollars. This capital
is almost ortirely of paper, there not being
more than sixty millions of specie. This
paper money has become a part of the consti-
tution of the people, and subdivided even into
one-dollar bills, it Is employed in the smallest
transactions of daily life. But it this general
use of a paper currency facilitates circulation,
it also renders the position of the banks more
precarious, exposing them to the most terrible
reverses.

Such embarrassments as the Americans are
now buffering must, in the nature of things,
result from the abuse of the system of credit.
They have speculated upon lands on which to
build new cities ; they have projected a net-
work of railroads through countries that have
neither inhabitants nor agriculture. In the
United States there is no Government modera-
tor, who, inquiring constantly into the state of
the national resources, stimulates or represses
the spirit ofenterprise and accords or postpones
the grants to public works according to the
condition of the finances. The railroads are
in the bands of men feverishly excited by the
spirit of speculation, and in rich and populous
districts the means of communication have
been multiplied to the very same point ofdes-
tination, without over stopping to consider
whether two, three, orfour concurrent lines
would not ruin themselves and each other.

These gigantic labors were commenced
without capital sufficient to complete them.
The companies had no fund except that raised
by throwing their bonds upon foreign markets,
especially that of England which is now suffer-
ing the punishment of its confidence. They
were compelled to resort to that system of
loans, which constitutes the basis ofthe finan-
cial system of America. To give some idea
of the enormous extent to which the compa-
nies have carried it, it is only necessary to say
that they are now actually under the pressure
of a floating debt amounting to 800 millions
of dollars. But in the operations of credit
there must come a day of reckoning—an hour
when all this mass of paper is found upon
change—they have ended where they should
have commenced.

By observing the roads in operation, we
find that the multiplication of lines continu-
ally diminishes their shares of the traffic,
while the increasing price of theraw material,
and the rising wages ofmanual labor, Adds so
much to their expenses, that during the year
1858 many of the companies cannot possibly
obtain a receipt, oven sufficient to cover the
outlay on labor and repairs. Many of the
corporations constructing roads through un-
settled districts, find that, notwithstanding
their immense grants of lands, they are the
possessors of a territory which, at this mo-
ment, can return nothing, and perhaps may
not be really available for twenty or thirty
years.

Credit in our older Europe, howeVer dif-
fused it may be, has always asubstantial basis,
with an ultimate resort to specie; but in the
commercial community of the United States
the credit ofone is supported by the credit of
another, and it only requires that one branch
ofthe national activity should be disturbed,
and instantly' the movement of the whole is
hampered. The banks and corporations ofall
kinds aro immediately unable to negotiate
their stocks and bonds for cash, or, to effect
loans upon them, they are overburdened with
notes and acceptances which they cannot re-
alize, and are utterly incapable ofmeeting their
engagements. Thebanks aro forced to suspend
payment, and fitilures burst successively
throughout the different branches of business.
The first sufferers aro the railroads, such as the
Illinois Central, the Erie, and the Michigan
Central, comp :nicewith capitals of /30,38, and
40 millions of dollars; these aro followed by
the great worksand manufactures, and at last
all the details of trade aro involved in the ruin.
The catastrophe becomes general, and at this
moment the markets of the West are filled to
overflowing with agricultural products, the
sale of which is prevented by the difficulty of
procuring drafts, which aro negotiated even
by the best houses in Europe at a loss of 15
per cent. and eventhen but for small amounts.

Such, then, is the balance sheet of the un-
bounded industrial freedom of the United
States. They escape, it is true, but at the
price of a liquidation which must come sooner
or later—the banks which have operated upon
their own credit Moue must be dissolved, the
companies that laid their first rail with loans
mustresign the enterprise to other corpora-
tions free from such obligations.

Should we not felicitate ourselves on not
being subject to a Government which favors
such excesses ? Ifthe liberty of labor is the
fundamental principle ofour industrial consti-
tution, yet it has a limit—the general interests
of the country. Wo make regulations, and
we modify even them, if that interest requires
it. Thus, in placing the power of creating
banks in ono grand establishment, we have
regulated thefiduciary circulation, avoided ex-
missive issues, and are enabled to front com-
mercial difficulties without resorting to anti-
economic or extra-legal means. It is to the
use of this liberty, thus extended and thus re-
gulated, that we owe our immunity from
financial distress, and it enables us to support
to-day the rebound of the faults and disorders
ofthe unregulated speculations of the United
States.

It is true that our rule is not so easyto
practice. What is easier for a Government
than to abandon such affairs to individual in-
terest, yielding it a fair field, while the Ad.
ministration stands with folded arms, behold-
ing the execution of that which should be its
own mark ?! The Intervention of Government,
exorcised with a profound knowledge of the
requirements of the country, is a safeguard
to our financial and commercial position, by
regulating for the profit of all, that which is
appropriate to thews two grand principles, so
often in conflict, authority and liberty.

CO-The telegraph record mistakenly omit-
ted Mr. Senator 131u:writ's name from the
list of Democrats who voted for lion. W. It.
Wntsn as Speaker of the State Senate. Mr.
BREWER not only voted for Mr. WELSH as the
regular candidate of his party, but is his per-
sonal friend.

33' Dr. STRINGFELLOW; notorious for his
pro-slavery operations in Kansas, has written
a strong letter against the Leconipton Consti-
tution. We copy it on our first page this
morning.
U The speech ofHon. DANum E. &mums

on the Paulding affair, as coreeeted by Lim
tielf, will appear to•mgrrow.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Delegate from Utah—Snake Indians—Plan of
Operations—Oen. Walker—President's Le-
vees—Treasury Motel!, &e.

[Correspondence of The Prom.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10, 1858

It is probable that the House committee will re-
port this week on the ease of lion. John M. Born
Meet, delegatefrom Utah. The recommendation
will, I think, be in favor of his retaining his
sent, and upon legal grounds altogether, because
neither the committee nor any member of Con-
gress eon quibble as to the offensive attitude of the
Mormon elders and their followers toward the
Federal Government.

This Bernhisol Is a supple and subtle tool of
Brigham Young, and no doubt regularly furnishes
his master with full and complete information of
the events transpiring in the States, and of the
preparations making for a prompt suppression of
the rebellion in Utah.

Day after day he occupies his seat, showing the
pleasantest and most amiable face of all the vene-
rable gentlemen of the House, and looking at him
as he lolls in his chair reading the lighter Mora-
turn of the day, or chatting good naturedly to those.
with whom ho is acquainted, one finds It hard to
believo that ho is of those who within our own
territorial limits raise the' crest of "double-dyed
treason" against morality, and against the laws of
tho land.

Even during the debate os. the Utah question,
when fierce Invective was hurled at him, his re-
ligion, and the people he represents, ho main-
tained his quiet demeanor unruffled, find it is
clear that ho will continue cunningly to hold a
prudent silence, unless forced by decided notion
of either Rouse or Its committee to come out with
a definition of his position In respect to the Con-
stitution and the United States Government.

It is not at all unlikely that tho War Department
will, to a certain extent, take advantage of the
offer of the Snake Indians, published In theso !ot-
ters some time ago, and um them in tho spring
campaign as smuts, for which purpose, from their
intimate knowledge of the country whom opera-
tions will mainly take place, they aro invaluable.

The belief among military men is, that it has
been resolved to operate from the Atlantic slope
alone, and with the regular army, to which, as It
is well known, the President has recommended
the addition of four regiments.

It le stated (but without any good authority)
that Commodore Paulding will he court-martialed
for exceeding his instructions In arresting Walker
upon Nicaraguan soil Even if Paulding were
courbmartialod, and the court worn to report on
the charges affirmatively, the extenuating oircum-
stancos would tom' to call down upon his head the
praise, rather than the censure, of the Navy Dc
partment.

The Cabinet aro a unit on the construction of the
neutrality law of 1818.

It is contended by the opposition that no Power
has the right to chase criminals within a marine
league of the shores of another Power. If this
be true, then the expeditions of England and
the United States against the pirates of the
Caribbean Sea, and other Central American wa•
tars, during the last half century, when those
marauders were not only pursued within the ma-
rine league, but upon tho shore, and slaughtered
wherever found, were raised and carried on In de•
dance of law. But nobody has over yet ques-
tioned theright, that I know of, until now.

And if it Iswrong at this time, why was It not
wrong lust summer, when a United States vessel,
without express authority, landed marinas upon
the shores of the Mediterranean and arrested
parties suspected of piratical practices. ?

There was nooutcry then of a violated Interna-
tional law, although all the facts were published
in THE PREBti, nor would there be now, if a sym-
pathy for General Walker bad not been carefully
educated in certain quarters.

TheSecretary of the Treasury has given an or-
der for the Issue of Treasury notes, on Monday,
the 12th inst.

ThePresident's first levee will take place on
Tuesday evening next. Tuesday has boon fixed
instead of l'rlday, because on the latter day of
each week the President dines members of Con-
gress and other public functionaries, and the
levees will be only every other Tuesday evening.

Arumor is going tho rounds of tho hotels, and
givingoccasion to much comment, that Jim Lane,
"the terror of the borders" ofKansas, Is in Remo
way or other connected with Brigham Young's
movoment in Utah. I can trace tho rumor to no
reliable source. Nevertheless, it is said to come
front high authority. I give it for what it is
worth. X. Y.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
While the New York plates of pubic amuse-

ments are scarcely paying expenses, salaries re-
duced as well as audiences—Nible's and tho Cir-
cus at Broadway theatre alone yielding profitable
returns—every public place now open in Philadel-
phia is making money. Mrs. Bowers is getting on
very well at Walnut-street Theatre, end would do
yet better, if she were to run loss upon old plays,
however good, and produce a succession of dra-
made novelties. This was the method pursued by
Madame Vostris when she first took the Olympia
Theatre, and while she adhered to It, also putting
the pieces admiral,' on the stage. Eh° made
money.

This ovening, a melo-drama, founded on the
French romance of "The Count of Monte Christo,"
will bo produced hero, Mr. Conway appearing as
the hero, with Miss Riohings as Hairlee and Mrs.
Bowers as .711ertedet. This drama, though by no
means a novelty.hore, has not been played for
some time, and, thoroforo, is better than the oten
nal stock-pieces, tragedy and comedy, which every
ono has got by heart.

At Arch-street Thoatro where "The Soalp-
Hunters" has boon very successful, having been
played through the past week, with " The Last
Days of Pompeii," "Don Cesar do Bacon " will
be played this ovening, with " Pompeii" as the
finale. Mr. Tames Wallack war the best Don
Co-caron the stage, but upon him, as upon °thou,
advancing and advanced years havo told, and a re-
gard for his professional reputation ought to make
him eschew such performances in future. We
doubt whether any actor, among the army of per-
formers now in this country, can play the part of
Don Cosa). hatter than Mr. Davenport. Wo be-
lieve that Mr. Murdoch could perform it as well.
It will bo a fine treat, and that excellect ancient
player, Mrs. Thayer, is to appear as the Countess..

At Welch's National Theatre (late the Circus,
and still having an ancient and horse-like small, )
a piece called " The Poor of Now York," lately
broughtout at Wallaok's Theatre, whore It still
"drags its slow length along," hoe been played,
and will be repeated this ovening. There are sev-
eral assertions (in the announcements), respecting
this drama, which should be noticed. It is nor
" an entirely now and original local drama," nor
does it, in itself, nor in the way it is produced and
played, deserve to be called " the greatest drama
over played in Philadelphia."

Itwas announced at New York as written, in en
incredibly short tints, by " the * * * tr Club"
a more trick of puffery, the persons oho prepared
it for Wallaok's being Mr. Bouroicault, who would
not hesitate to claim the authorship of " Othello;"
the younger Mr. Goodrich, formerly "Dick Tluto"
of the Now York Daily Times; Mr. Seymour,
transcendental critic of the acme paper, and Mr.
F. L. Warden, a great unknown. Ono, or some, or
all of those, saw a play at Barnum's Museum,
after it had boon played there for months, end
pounsod on it as fair gams. This was "Fraud and
its Victims," which had been successful in London,
and was an adaptation, by Mr. Starling Coyne,
dramatis otitis of the London Sunday Tunes,
from a French piece called "Los Pauvroa do
Paris." Bouroicault t Co. changed the localities
to Now York city and New York trade, and
calling it " The Poor of Now York," brought out
the heokniod thing en "an entirely now and
original local drama." An extremely wall-writ-
ton critique, on this piece, in the Sunday Di,
patch of yesterday, points out thirty four in-
stances of blundering which wholly prevent this
"now and original local drama" from being ap-
plicable to Nov York—or, indeed, to any other
locality. Of the noting, the least said the better.
The scenery is new and good, and, though there
are many absurdities in costumes, the play (such
as It is) has been well put upon the stags.

Sanford's Ethiopian opera-houso continuos to he
well attended. The pantomime is good, and
three new stars are announced for this week.

There have boon two concerts in the past week,
both well attended : that of the Misses Heron, on
Tuesday evening, and ono for the benefit of the
Northern Home, on Thursday. This last writ
much indebted to the gratuitous and efficient as•
&totem of Miss Juliana May. It is likely, we be•
Hove, that this young and gifted vocalist will soon
give a concert hero on her own account.

Tho Germania Orchestra had a performance at
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday afternoon, which
was well and fashionably attended.

The Rural Intelligencer; published at Gardi-
ner, Maine, calls attention to the present sad con-
dition of lion. Parker Sholdou,who but a few years
ago was one of the most prominent business men in
'that State—alarge-hearted citizen, widely known
and respected—and onuo in prosperous oircutn-
Mimeos as to property. Ile was several times a
member of the Legislature, once a member of the
Executive Council, was formerly collector ofPath,
and was the first Mayor of the city of Gardiner.
The Insrlligencer states that this man—so useful
and highly respected in his day and generation—
Is now, in his old ago and second childhood, when
his bodily and mental powers aro exhausted, a
town pauper—that be has actually been soN as
such, bya neighbrring town, to the lowest bidder,
for his support

A young man namedSetup, living in South
Nashville, Tenn., was entirely deprived ofhis eye-
sight on Ohristuntstlay,bythe accidental discharge
of a pistol in the hands of a companion. Tho ball
entered the left side of the face, nucleonic) out at
the right, entirely destroying both eyes.

R. E. Lee, Esq., executor of the kite G.
W. P. Curtis, says that thorn is no foundation for
the report that Mr. Castle's wishes, in repeat to
the emancipation ofhis slaves, are to be frustrated
by his heirs.

man named Ashby IVIIB killed in Halifax
conuty, Vs., op 6utprtlay week, by Thouos Suck.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF TEE AFRICA.

LeITER PRO.V LIVDIJ.

LUCKNOW RELIEVED
Rate of Discount reduced to S per cent.

CONSOLS 99)053X 1.011 AOCODNT

NEW YORK, Jan. 10
Tho steamship Africa, with Liverpool latex to

Saturday, the 2Gth ult., arrived here this morn-
ing.

no brings later dates from India. Luck-
now had been relieved after much hard fighting.
The insurgents had boon defeated at various
points.

Sir Colin Campbell was slightly wounded, but
would proceed forthwith to subdue the Insurgents
in Oudo. All alarm for lho safety of the gar-
rison and outposts bad ceased.

TheBank of England had reduced tho rate of
discount to S por cant., which had occasioned a
better feeling but the markets and exchanges
wore closed for two, days in consequenco of the
Christmas holidays.

The market for American securities is general-
ly unchanged.

Thu Bank of l'russia has reduced its discount
rates to 5} per oont,

The Mounter Fulton arrived out on the 21th nit
The Cotton market had advanood and i early

in the week, but closed on Thursday at .t advance,
with sales of 8,000 halos. There was no market on
SIVA,' or Saturday.

Broadstuffs wore quiet on Thursday.
Timisullion in theflank °CEnglam: has increased

.C1,300,000.
It is said that the English and Pronoh Govern-

tuonts are trying to settle the difficulty between
Spain and America, in regard to the frigate Ferro-
Jana.

LIVERPOOL, Deo. 20.—The sales of cotton for the
week-have been 40,000 bales, including 10,000 to
speculators, and 40,000 to exporters. The quota.tionqparly in the wok were 3to higher than at
the MSC of the proyious week, but on Thursday
the market closed at } advance, and simulatorstook 2,000 and exporters 1,000 bales of the 0,000that wee sold on that day. There was en advan.
clog tendonoy at the closo, and the market was
Bettye at thefollowing quotations:

FM" Orleans, IPA; Itfiddllng Orleans, Cal ; Fair
Mobilo. W.; Middling Mobilo, s;td.; Fair Up-lauds, frid ; Middling Uplands, fdd.

The stock of cotton in port is 387,000 bales, ofwhialt 190,000bales nro American.
TjtAntarktd on Friday and to-day was Closed.
Diftausrurrs.—Themarketwas guidon Thurs-

day. Flour dull; wheat quiet; corn quiet.Poovistons.—Market bull. Beef, Pork, and
Bacon were all dull.

NAVAL Sronna.—ltosindull; Spirits Turpentine
eteatly.

Lonnos, Doe. V.—Daring's circular quotes Su-
gar buoyant at (Wale advance. (Jaffee heavy; Tea
firmer ; Breadetuffil

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—There have been no
failtea of consequence.

liffinsole for account are quotedat 931a0;ti, and
an easy market

Tho earow steamship Antelope from Portland
arrived at Liverpool on the afternoon of 231.

Ths Indian malls with Matra from Bombay to
the nth of December had arrived. at Suez and
would Ueda° In London about the 28th of Decem-
ber. Lueknow had been relieved.. .

Colin Campbell joined the force in Alum-bagh on the 11th of November, and on the 19th,after a series of severo struggles with the enemy,
the garrison of Luaknow was relieved On the
following day the sick and wounded and the wo•
men and children were sent under escort to Cawn-pore. One authority says that the relief of Luck•
now was achieved with only a loss of four officers
killed and forty wounded.

Tie Government telegram says that the army
under the oolutnandordn-chiefamounted to about
22.000 men—" amply sufficient to reduce Ouda to
entire subjection, a trek which will occupy themfor some months to come." Another despatch
places Sir Colin Campbell's force at 12,000 men.

The Malaya Sold fume, under Brigadier Stuart,
ha?relieved 11usserabral, dispersed the Mehadpore
rebels, and was clearing Mateyo of insurgents.The flying columns under Brigadier Shrivers
and Cole. Cotton and Teddorel wore scouring Ro-
hileund—complete success attending their opera-tions everywhere.

Reinforcements were pouring into India, and
all alarm for the garrisons and outposts had
°oared.

The East India Company's despatch states that
Sir Colin C mpbell was slightly wounded, but not
sufficiently so to intorforo with the performance of
his duty.

Tho Ourdior rebels had advanced to within 15miles; of Cawaporo, but had again retired to Cal-pee. General 'Windham is stated to have marched
to attack them.

Twenty-four inferior members of the lloyal fa
mlly and an intluestial rebel chiefhad been oxecu
ted at Delhi.

The Jehdpore legion had been defeated with
great slaughter and the loss of all their guns, by
Colonel Girard's forces. Col. O. was, however,killed.

All was quiet in the Punjaub.
The fort and town of Sanger remained untouch•

od, but largo parties of rebels wore in the sur-rounding district.
Tho Bheel disturbances in Rhaviderisch con-tinued, and arising ofsomo Beruds, near Muoilholo

is reported.
Exchange at Bombay was 2a. 2,1d. for credits.

Freights had declined. Business wag quiet au,
moneyextremely high.

GIU BRITAIN.
At a banquet given by the Mayor of Liverpool

to the Bieuicse Ambassadors, Mr. Beverly Tucker,IL B. oonsul In that town, was minor the speakerslbercungratubited the assembl on the glorious
nevis from India, and trusted that the triumph ofEnglish arms would be eou,ri•io, Lonna it was
the:triumph of civilization. lle said ho had no
doubt whatever that there was an immense trade
to he developed with SiIIID, and ho felt assured
that the star.spangled banner would, like the flag
of Groat Britain, dip in the water to the vessels or
Siam approaching the great Republic of America.

The ship Wallace, bound from Quebec for
Glasgow, was lost at sea. The crew remained on
the water•loggod ship for eleven days, with
nothing but the body of a dog to subsist upon.Three of them died.

The London Mnes again reviews the Mormon
difficultyand the Government plans for its sup-
pression. It hopes that the Mormons will decide
upon a migration before they aro involved in thecalamities of a war.

A mutiny occurred on board the ship J. J. Boyd,
on the 24th December, as she was on the eve of
leaving the Mersey for Now York. The crew
armed filmsetwoo with handspikes, knives, .to .
threatoned the officers, and refused to proceed tosee, on the ground that the ship's provisions were
bad. Information of the state of affairs having
been convoyed on shore, police utlicors proceeded
on board and arrested tvienty•soven of the Won
without opposition An examinatoin was to take
place the day the Africa sailed. The second mate
was body cut about the mouth by a blow from a
handspike.

The Board of Trade returns for the month of
November show a falling off of nearly £2,000,000
in the exports as compared with the corresponding
month of last year.

The London Post, taking its key from tho Presi-
dent's message. advocates the construction of a
railroad to the Pacific, through the British Ame-
rican provinces.

The screw steamer Noel, of Carrick, bound from
Ayr for Livomool, was wrecked on the Isle of Mau,
and all the crew except two wore lost.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.
In London on the 231 the funds wore steady and

firm, unol the money market was again easier. The
various jointstock bunks lowered their rate of dis-
count for best paper to 8 per cont.

No new failures were reported.
On Thursday, the 2lth, the Bank of England

reduced their rate of dismount from 10 to 8 per
cent., and simultaneously with this movement re-
payment was made of the two millions of over-
issue. After thereduction of the sale, there was en
!native demand for money at the bank. lu the
discount market choice bills were negotiated at 71per oont.

The disoount houses reduced their allowance to
61 per emit. for money, and the joint stock banks
reduced their allowance to 6 per cent.

Tho stock market wan firm, but uninfluenced by
the movement of the bank, as the step had been
folly anticipated. The closing quotations, for the
January account was ihilatil, Usiing to the
Christmas holidays, the lizehengo sins elosed on
the 25th and 20th.

The followingsir:Tensions wore announced: W.
V. Heigh, ofBradford, largely engaged in the
woollen trade; Hands, Marcher, 4: Co., Detail
merchants at Hull ; and Swenson, Yermehren,
Scott, merchants at Newcastle. Messrs. T. B.
Ceddington & Co., iron merchants, Liverpool and
Bow York, resumed payment.

The Munn of the Bank of Enghtna for the
week ending Dee. 23d Phow an increase in bullion
of £1,302,426, the amount hold being .Z10,753,281.
The increase has been nearly £3,400,000 in three
weeks, a rise without precedent.

Thefailure of the groatLithographic and Artistic
ebtalellehment of Atutz it Co. of Dusseldorf, is
4111101111Ctli.

FRANCE
Tho French Government has determined, after

mature deliberatirn, to work the gold mines die
covered in Upper Senegal.

A further reduction of the Prenoh army had
been decided on, and the Minister of Witt' had (A-

dored Anon renewable furloughs to be prepared.
Rumors were current of contemplated changes

in the Ministry at the commencement of the New
Year, but they were not generally credited.

Tho French custom receipts for the inunth of
November :Mow a fulling off of 876,000 francs.

The convention between Franco and Baden, for
the taanstruotion of a massive buidge across the
Rhino et Kohl, will, it is said, be sanctioned by the
Herman Diet.

It is stated that the Emperor had approved o
the provisions of a bill, intended to be posed
through the Corps Logislatif early in the seasion,
for restraining gambling at the JJourso.

NA 'LES.
Rumors were current of an intended modifica-

tion of the brill.
Details aro published of the effects of the late

earthquake. Thofirst accounts prove, as usual, to
have been greatly exaggerated, but nevertheless
a number of buildings, in various pluses, have
been destroyed, and many lives lost Full par-
ticulars had not reached Naples at the latest
dates, nor had any communication boon received
from Sicily, as the telegraph had been destroyed
by the earthquake.

PORTUGAL.
The epidemic ut, LIEMon continued to decline.

MIEMi
The crisis continued to bo severely felt at Stook•

holm. Thofailures muountcd to upwards or thirty.
MEM

The Premien Bank had reduced Its rato of die
count to GI per cont.

THE BLACK SEA.
The question about the 'Russian ports in the

131aok Sea, which was on the point of being set-
tled, is somewhat complicated by the foot of the
Russian Government having ro•ostablished mili-
tary servitude on the coast of the Crimea,raged
the town of Kameisch, and forbidden the entrance
o that port of merchant ship, as before the war.

?IARKIAB
Livniwool., Dee, 20

COTTON.—Tho Brokers' Circular reports a buoyant
market at the oonnimuceinent of the week, and au ac-
tiredemand at k rrNd advance on American; but the
Manchester market not responding to tie tone here,
the buoyancy was klightly checked; pi ices, however,
are Ially AO higher than at the departure of thevacs of the week feet up 40,600 helve—

of whichspeculators took about 10,000, and exporters4,000. The market closed on the 21t (since which nobusiness has been done owing to the holidays) with auadvancing tendency. The sales of the day were 8,000bales, including 3,000 tospeculators and exporters. The°Metal quotations are .Fair Orleanso ; middling G.Fair Mobile ; MiddlingFair Upland 135 ; Middling 5,1.The Mock on hand it 857.000 bales, including380,000 American
At Manchester a more hopeful feelingb; evinced. butwithout touch increase of businessBRICAPSTUF/8 —Meyers. Richardson, Spence. & Co.report, under dote the 24th December (since which themarkets have been closed). Flour neglected at 23a254for Western ; 254.1264 for Philadelphia and Baltimore,and 27 w2Sii for Ohio. Wheat is very quiet and nomi-nally unchanged Red 65 a7;; chile bs Minas.Corn tory quiet at 33e (MAIM fur mixed and yellow,and 37038 a for white.
PltOXlN.l.o!“s.—Mepari. Iligland, Atbya, &Co , Bich.ardxon, Spence, & Co , and others, report Beef. Pork,and Bacon very quiet, at former rates. Lard—in themerest retail demand, at llOaAts Cheese quiet, andunchanged. Tallow steady.PitonuOir.—The Brokers , circular reports a small bu-siness in Ashes, at price. in favor of buyws Sugarfirm, at full prices ; rather morel inquiry. Coffee quiet.Tea tending upwards. Bice in batter demand, and hold-ers asking an advance Rosin dull at 3e 10,14.34 114 forcommon. Sbirits of Turpentine Blsa ,S2s. Linseed Oilquiet at 30s. Cod thinning at £27r28LONDON MONRY Mauling—Messrs Baring Brothers

& Co. report an easier market, and the bank rate re-
duced to 8 bp' cent. tar silver selling at Us 130;Antal lean eagles Ills 2 'id ; Mexican dollars he ;Consols shot-93,4 for the account.

Losnom Pannone 31 trier.—lllessre, Baring Brothers
quote an active business in Sugarat an advance of 64 d,
Is. Coffee very dull. Tea firmer—Conon Is Cornmarket dull but 'prices unchanged. Iron—Halls andBars notulnally nt to; Scotch pig 50grbls. Bice quietSaltpetre rather higher; Spirits of Turpentine firm at
324 61t733.. Lard—Western lo tierers nominal at :113.138s. Tallow—Sales of Y. C. at 52, 111 on the spot

American Securities
Mesorn Baring Brotherssay " American Blocks showlittle variation sincouor last adt ices
No report by filet:ire. & Co:
Thu London Ticoea of the 25th given the followingas thu business of the day ,recoiling, and says IllinoisCentral were list, hile Michigan Central showed In•crossed firmness
Illinois Central aharea 1516r14X DieDitto, 7c of 1875 77,r0763: "

New York Central sinking food.. ••

Peouxylvania tlettral 2d inortg. 82ti
Non-Arrlval of the California Strainer jlefSmor llooa, Jan. 10-9 o'clock I'. M.—Tho ex-

pected California steamship has not yet been sig-nalled.
The weather is tine end spring -like

TheAcquisition of eentral America•

WaStittiriroN, Jan. 10.—The Washington Unsonhas a leader in which the acquisition of CentralAmerica is discussed. It repudiates the weansadopted by Gen. Walker, but evidently favors theproject by another process. It says : "To acquirethe privilege of constructing railways, canals, and
roads across the Isthmus, to settle regions ofcoun-
try traversed by them) routes with peaceable trades-
men. farmarsonechanies, So., would seem to bethe only sure infallible modu of planting our instis
tutions permanently in those regions. If, how-
ever, we must plant our Institutions in the regions
south of us by the strong arm, let It be done by
open, honorable hostility, conducted under the
auspices and authority of Government. Nothingcan be easier than to find causes for national quar-rel with the Central American States, and theSpanish Government, if we set about reekingit. If, contrary to our national policy, we mostneeds extend our institutions southward by force,lot it bo done byhonorable warfare, not by a po-litical foray."

Wreck of an Unknown Schooner
WASITINUTON, Jan. 10 —A schooner, which isbelieved to have sailed from Tampa Bay, fur NewOrleans, was soon a month since, bottom up, near

Tampa. Her namo was partially de 'aced, but
—ile Bay" could be seen. A body had been

washed whore, from this or some ether wrek, withthe name of ‘• W. Palmer" on the arm.
LO.lll of Schooner Sunbeamand her Captain.
Dolma, Jan. 9.—Tho schooner Sunbeam, fromNow York for Maine, was wreaked off Nowburyportharbor yesterday morning, and her master,Taggerson, drowned. The crow. consisting, of twomen, ware badly frost-bitten.

Esctipt et a Forgrr
Ilovror, Jan. 9 —Tuesday afternoon Donald

McLellan, a manufacturer of Clinton, Muss.,
escaped from the ofnco of J. If W. Paige, in Kilby
street, by jumpingfrom the seoond•story window,
and has not since been heard of. McLellan was
undergoing a private examination for forging sig•
natures to notes for three or four thousand dollars.

The Ohio and Western Rivers
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 7.—The Ohio river, Tennessee

and Cumberlandrivers, are in good booting order.
Boats are taking iu freights for Nashville and, allotherports at very low rates. Goods are reaching
hero front Philadelphia in two days, and from NowYork, by the Pennsylvania Railroad, in three
days.

Abolitionists Expelled front Mobile
tilonit.n, Jan. 8 —A large meeting was held at

the Amphitheatre today and a committee was ap-
pointed, who were authorized to expel Wm. Strick-
land, the Abolitionist publisher. Resolutions were
passed requesting him to leave the state, never to
return.

clucAno, Jan. 9 —Joseph C Sleeper, whose Exmlly resided at Landerin, New• Hampshire, tom
milted suicide at the Matteson Nouse, this mor
Mug.

Weather Report..
l'irrsnimair, Jan. 9.—The weather is cloudy and

mild—thermometer 32 degrees
P111IBUI:(111, Jan. in.—The thermometer stands

at 19 this evening. and the rain is felling.
liosroN, Jan. 9.—There are indications of snow

The thermometer marks 30 degrees abos e zero
CALAIN, Me , Jan. 9.—The weather here is hazy

with the thermometer at 2 degree,/ below zero.
MONTItn U., Can , Jan 9.—The weather is

cloudy, with a southerly wind and a little snow.
The thermometer, at 8 o'clock this morning, was
at 10 degrees ahove zero

Oreerc, Can , Jan. 9 —The thermometer is at
8 degrees above zero. Tho wind in from the north.
east.

Market.
CHIRLE4TO'C, Jan. 9 —Cotton—Sales of 1,500

bales yesterday, atan advance of 0 cent fur mid•
citing fair, quoting at t cents.

SA% .004.ill„Ion 9.—Cotton—Sales, yesterd ty of
1,100 bales at 73.03 cents fur middling Orleans

The Charleston Comier. Cotton table shows a
decline in the receipts at the latest dates of 461,-
820 bales.

Are t srt, Jan, o.—Cotton. 200 bales sold at tia
Ilia for middling fair. More buyers than sellers

iliontr,E, Jan 7.—Snles of Cotton yesterday_ 000
bales at a decline of I ; middlings arc quoted at
BaBI ; the sales of the week have been 112.300
bales. Tho receipts were 17,500 bales against ;100
for the corresponding neck of last year. The de-
vreate in reeipts Co far linen been 02 000 bales. Thu
stock in port is 139,000.

Cc:cis:om Jan. o.—Flour is unchanged ; hold-
ers are asking per lb above the VitlIVA of
buyers. The receipts urn increasing Whiskey
has advanced to Lie, with tt good demand Hogs
are uneltanged ; sales at 0-la.ol SO may ba called
the rango of pricer; the receipts are large. Mess
pork is in good demand, a 'large hminess Loin
done at hl2. Other articles are unchanged an 3dull.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
[FILOII. 1'1(.11'4 UV LOAIWN JOVICSALA ItECEIVED AT

THIS OFTI,E

The return of the Dank of Englund for the week
ending 'Wednesday, December, 23, comparea with
the previous weekly return, shows the following
results:
Circulntion ismva

....... .... 12 ,',,b.V.1,71 ,0 Inc .€1,243,n:.:
Cirvillation active ...... .... /9 1!...,7,1:9 Dec ;MAIO
rublie depo.iti 7,42+wi Inc. 4+4135
Other depogitv 151.51,511 Inc 74,391)
Government i•ecurilleg vz

bunking' department 5 102,756 Inc .40,623
Other ',urines in bank mg

department Y9 ,06R ,154 Bic 1,11.6 11"1iCoin ■nd bullion luboth de-
partnients 11.),75!,:..51 Inc 1,:02,42t3

Seven day and other 5;(1.4.19 Lee 17,316
The rest 3.511.010 Inc 17:205
Notes In reserve 7,426,670 Inc 1,669,49:$
Total re.ierre (notes 1l coin)

in boobtog department 7.V71,161 Inc 1 tSS hE.B
The improvement in the position of the bank is

going on with extraordinary rapidity. Theincrease
to the reserve ofnotes and coin in the banking de-
partment, which last week was 41,980,57 ti, is this
week fl,t3SS,96ti The increase in the coin and
bullion, whieb lust week was 1,1,351,31i6, is now
3.:1,:102,1211. The increase in the reserve is easily
explained, the —other securi ties" having decreased
5i1,176.7-4, whilst the deposits have increased
.C5,58,815 The total stock of coin and bullion is
nowfully ten millions and threeluarters, and the
reserve is nearly eight millions.

Thoover•tesuo of two millions of notes still ap-
pears upon the face of the return, but was doubt-
less cancelled the following morning, when the
directors lowered the rote of discount front ten to
eight per cent Deducting these two millions, the
reservewillatend et rinse urn eix
very respectable amount. As there is no reason-
able doubt that the resources of the b ink will
continue to increase rapidly, a fresh reduction of
the rate of discount will be looked for from week
to week —London Datly N,v,q, Dee. 26.

3ltris v rte: SEX —On Christians night
a mutiny brke out amongst the seamen on board
the emigrant ship J. J. Boyd, lying In the riser,
bound for New York. The alarm was given to the
police office by somoof tho passengers who escaped
in a tugboat, and on Inspector llornor arriving,
he found all the crew armed, (twenty,es en in
number,) and refusing to proceed to sea They
wcto till arrested, according to the instruction. of
tho master, (Captain Thomas,) and were to be
brought before the magktrates the next day. The
cause of the mutiny is said to be bad trol talons.

Thenews that the Bank of Hoglund had reduced
its discount woo not known In l'aris, or at least
not publicly known (for probably there were par-
ties who made a good thing by the knowledge.)
during Bourse hours, and the absence of the tele-
graphic) announcement, which was fully expected,
and anxiously looked for all day, weighed heavily
upon transactions But little business was done.

Tho rumor that the French Government enter-
tained the intention of making a loan to the mari-
time ports is contradicted. It appears that when
the American crisis was at its height, a private in-
quiry was made with a view of ascertaining
whether some as,istancoof thekind might do good;
but the report was rather satisfactory than other-
wise. It was found that there was no great glut
of merchandise at any of the ports, and In the re-
sult it was not thought necessary to follow out the
idea.

M. Pelissier, sousin of the Duke of Malakoff,
has arrived in Paris with the map of the Turco-
Russian frontier in Asia, as settled by the boun-
dary commissioners

It is very confidently assorted that the media-
tion of England and France has boon accorded by
Spain and the United Stales in the affair of the
Ferolana frigate.

All the cheap food kitchens established in Paris
and the Minnow' under the auspices of the Ent
poror and Empress, upwards of sixty in number,
are now open.

The Minleter ofAgriculture and Commerce hag
appointed a commission to revise the rules and
regulations of horse-racing in Franco. The com-
mittee, which sat for the first time on Tuesday
last, consists of M. Fouhl, Minister of State (pre-
sident), Count do Morny, Viscount Dare, Baron de
Inltoehette, Baron to Coulteux, General Mousy,
Count Celledouville, the Duke of Albufera, and
0010111 It is in fact a State Jockey Club.

The Zot steles that the saving which will bo
enacted by the reduction of the Austrian army is
not so great as was at first anticipated, not in fact
being more than between six and seven millions
of florins a year.

A letter from Naples of the 15th gives the fol.
lowing particulars of the earthquake; Naples has

justbeen visited by several shocks of earthquakesAt about a quarter.pukten at night on Wednes-day a severe undulatory shock, whoah lasted aboutsix seconds, alarmed the inhabitants, who fled' inall directions lu affright; but • two minutes after amuch more fearful shook hurriedthem Irons theirhouses into every street or open space they couldfind. Thesecond shook lasted more than twenty-five seconds; both were undulatory from north tosouth. Two other slight shocks were felt on Thurs-day—one at three, the other at five A. M.No groat damage occurred in Naples, as thebuildings are strong; but no doubt the fright andthe night air will cause many of the sick, who
were brought out in the alight covering of night,to die ofcold. Vesuvius is now in full activity, butfor some days previous to the earthquake no fire
issued from the crater. Whenever the mountain
emits fire or lava we feel quite safe, and you may
well suppose how gratifyingls the present appear-
ance of our safety-valve. Whatever !laments you
may read of the state of this cityat the time of the
shocks, It will fall short of the reality.

Women were seen carrying their children—menhelping smut old father or mother, or come nickperson wrapt up in the first covering available—-women screaming, tearing their hair, praying andcalling on their patron saint and the Madonna Im-maculate, all passing frantically in densely crowd-ed streets. The Kiag, onhearing of these disasters,ordered the public functionaries not to spare any-thing in the shape of assistanee. His Majesty di-rected the intendant to proceed to the scene of thecatastrophe, andeauthorized him to make use ofthe communal and provincial funds toaid the suf-ferers.
At Constantinople there is not only a moneycrisis, but a wood crisis and a coal crisis at presentin the city, and those indispensable article] havebecome so scarce that many people cannot pro-

sire anything to cook their dinner with.
Lord Stratford de Radcliffe has at length taken

his departure for London, going byway of Trieste.
Beforehe quitted Constantinople the noble lord
was invited by Asti Paella to a rerewell din-
nor, at which all the Turkish ministers were
present. Ifis departure has occasioned a
fooling of sincere sorrow amongst all theTurks in high places, because they were all
aware that, in time of need, Lord Stratford
de Radcliffe wee a real friend, who stood by the
Turkish Empire, and assisted it with his coun-
sels. The Sultan is said to have been greatlytroubled when the noble lord came to pay his
parting visit; but the assurance that the noblelord would return hither as a private person, even
if the English Government should not read kimback again as ambassador, restored the Sultan's
good humor.

It was macre' at Constantinople that M. de
Thouvenel and Reschid Pacha were reconciled. It
was even added that they had dined together at
Anti Paella's. M. Outrey, the dragoman of the
French embassy. had, by order of M. de Thou-
venel, presented Al. de Lesseps to the ministers.

CIRCASiI t.—Advices from St. Petersburg state
that on the 13th November the Russians complete-ly defewed a body of 3,000 Tscherkesses Afterthis success, the Ssalatawia is said to have been
o•mpletoty evacuated and all the villages burnt
The Russtans occupied their winter quarters.

THE CITY.
ASIIISMIXNTS TIIIS EVINING

Mee D. P. Dowees, WALI.CT Britt? T .N.
001111Za Of Ntua ♦eu WAlBR7.—'• The Count ail.nto
Cluieto "

WHICATLIT'S ARCH BTRITT THRITRR, ARC! &Mg?,
ADOTI Biota —" Don Cstat"—'•Tbe Last Days of
Pompeii "

NATIONAL TIIIITRAL Wat.7lll, STII2I, is MOMS
',The Poor of Sow York."

MinosIL II irL. libirket Street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth —Oki Folks' Concert

BLYrolto B °PIRA HOBBIII, ELTTTTTI 8 TTTTT 1110•11
CHIBTNct —Ethiopian Lite ft'nitrated, concluding with
a pantomime.

Police Ilems.—We have been furnished with
the particulars of a case, of ingratitude and heart-
lessness, which exceeds anything of its character
that has over come to our notice An English
lady, named Mrs Prances Bishop, wbo had been
residing in the West, lost her husband, and with
an only son, aged eighteen years, named Charles
Bishop. removed to Cuts city, and took up her resi-
dence in North Eleventh street, near Thompson.
Her son, to whom she was much devoted, was em-
ployed in one of our principal hotels on Chestnut
street, in an honorable position. Mrs. B was thepossessor of about 55,000 in money. This she de-posited in ono of our banks. Subsequently, her
son was sent to draw some f1,50, which ho did.
but lasteed of returning to his parent. fled the
city. Mrs Bishop searched for him in various
places. and finally found him at Sweeney's restau-
rant, Now York, having expended all the funds in
a metes of dissipation. The mother forgave bite,
and induced hint to return to her parental home.
Thus matters remained for rho tithe being When
the excitement took place among the haulm, and
the panic was increasing, Mrs. B. withdrewall her
fundsin twenty.doller gold pieces, some $3,400 in
all This she deposited in a trunk. deeming it
perfectly !are. A few days since the heartless
wretch of a eon broke open the trunk, and took
possession of every dollar his motherowned Be
left home, parting with his parent, the Latter almost
caressing him as he left. The boss, however, was
soon discovered, and terrible wag the shock upon
her already delicate frame. The young villain was
again traced to New York, thence to Philadelphia.
where he sojourned fur a day or tsvc, at the St.
Lawrence Hotel, since which time all traces of him
have been lust, except that he was seen at the Bal•
tirnore depot. He is supposed to be making his
way toward New Orleans This Is a painful rue,
Mrs. Bishop being left entirely destitate, and
among strangers

A man named John Eadigan vow before Alder-
men Eneu, Saturday afternoon, on the charge of
setting fire, on Tuesday evening last, to a stable
in Pleasant street, near Eleventh.
\lr McMullen, agent for the owner,

testified that he was oat of the city, and. C.1610
back and found his .table burned. The damagedone wnu .$75.

Dennis Heenan, one of the occupants, testified
that the }})lave was fired under the bay-mow

Mrs. Elizabeth French testified that she 5.111, tb•
defendant go into the stable Ina come out with a
boodle Ile went in two or three times. She also
observed the accused and his little boy peep
through the cracks in the gate. The third tioee
he came out h• went up an alley, and had cut
been g9ne three micates h.fore fire was cried.
The defendant reidtcinear the stable. He has a
wife and three small children. The acen.sel was
held to answer.

The defendant walked overboard into the Dela-
ware tho ni4ht tho stable wai barnr.d, and ho 1.11.1
Belied out with s,nae difficulty

A young man named Benjamin Conkerwas ar-
-I.mi:oil, on Satan.' sy, on the eharze of making
and p3Reing counterfeit notes on the bank at
Rockaway. )nu of the counterfeit notes w.14
found on his person Me was committed to await
a requisition from the tiovernor of Sew Jersey.

The Core of .4,ljutant Bilet.—We hare al-
ready given in Tun Pness an outline of the his-
tory of Adjutant Edwin It. Biles in the array of
tioneral Walker. who was arrested at Norfolk by
High Constable Russell, of this Oily.

Mr. Russell ha/ reason to beliere that, if he took
his man home by land. an effart would be made
by hit filibustering friends to intercept him at
Baltimore by means of a writ of habeas corpus, or
by some other "dodge " lie accordingly took
p'is,age for the twain by tl,O steamship City of
Itiohomed, and they arrived in this city at Il
o'clmik on Friday hi,.Tbt. When they were abaut
to Cep ashore, the police officer ruggested to hispri,oner tin it would, ech:ps be better to put
handcuffs upon his wrists to prevent accident; bat
this course was strongly objected to by the adju-
tant. air. Russell then compromised the matter
by putting one of his own wrists anti a wrist of the
prisoner into the same pair of gyres, and, thus
lit ked together, the pair reached the Central
Station.

As a true bill had already been found by the
grand jury In the case. the prisoner war handed
over to the custody of the Court cf Quarter Sessions,
on Saturday afternoon, without the preliminary of
a hearing having been gone through wtth Upon
application of the prisoner's course!. the euart re-
duced the bail in his case from $lO OA to $...,0b0.

Adjutant Bites is well known in this city, where
he had many friend.. Ile at reared on Saturday
in a Fort of half-military dress; and his well-
bearded face and bronte.l skin came up to our
ideal of the appearance of the gentlemen who hive
lately evinced co lively a desire t a '' extend the
area of freedom Mr Biles Lore the reputation
among biz, Nicaraguan friends es being one of the
best drill officers in Walker's army. Ho seems to
have bees a very amiable man, but be made a
misstep, which forced him into the commiszion of
other mistakes, and finally put him into the unfar-
tunate position which he now occupies.

Second Ward Relief ...itsociation.—A meeting
of the Executive Committee was held on Saturday
evening, at the Hall, Carpenter street. above
Sloth— the Ilev. W. C Cooley in the chair. and
John II Taggart acting .secretary The reports of
the tae: is ct Lotomittert chewed that LIastir cf
cite bum!, t f litre had hcen relleaed ni:b coal
gr rice, and utor.ey Ihe treasurer, Dr. George
W Nebiuger, reported th at the recall to had been
5..173 h,i , expenditures $lll , leaving a balance
in the treasury of 5142 16 Besides the money col-
lected, the committee have received liberal cons
tributions of bread from %anent baker, in the
ward, which her been jivl eionsly distributed
Mr. James M. Gibson, front the Committee
pointed at a former meeting, reported that ar-
rangements had been made for a concert In aid of
the association. to Le given at the 31usical Fund
Hall, on Saturday evening next, January 16th
The entertainment will be under the direction of
Mr John T. Holloway, 41 memberof the Executive
Committee, who will beassisted by Prof. Janke cn
the piano, a number of distinguished vocalfete, theAurora Glee Club, the Union Sacred Music Soc:ety.
and several lady amateurs. Front the amide ar-
rangements made, the concert will no doubt ho en
attractia e one, and deserves II liberal support from
the public

The Nary Yard.—On Saturday morning, at
ten o'clock. the light-ship No. 4, intended fur the
use of the Treasury Department, was launched at
the navy yard. One huuired and fifty carpenter-have been employed during the past week in get-
ting out timber fur the new propeller slop-of-Far
Nu 2. The rnited States frigate Congress. or-
dered to this station, is expected daily

The new building lately erected for the use of
the new officers attached to the yard will be a,fol-
lows: The first fluor, to the left, by the purser And
his clerks; on the right. the nava! constructor and
dispensary. Second fluor, to the right, by the cam-
mothers and his peortitary ; on the left, by the com-
mander soil his leutenants Third fluor, on the
right, by the draughtsman end constructor; on the
left, by the timber inspector's office. The whole
length of the third story front has bean admirably
arranged for the holding of courts-menial; and on
the Sabbath wdi ho used as a chapel fur the use of
marines at this season.

.11,0ther .irson Case. Yesterday Charles
Meeluakey ITU held by Alderman Hue% to an-
ewer the charge of having fired the carpenter
Atop of Edward Refanider, on the Bth of January.
Fire Detective Blackburn is certainly exhibiting
An unequalled promptitude in the discharge ofhis
duties

Suicide.—On Saturday afternoon,
a young man, named James Walls, nut his throat
with a razor, In Linn s reet, above Twenty-fourth,
but without destroying his life. The youth was
taken to the Fifteenth ward station-house, where
he hung himself. Ile was cut down la time to
ease his life after this second attempt,

.accident.—Mr. John Dunlap was injured on
Saturday afternoon at his coach manufactory,
Fifth and Buttonwood streets. Tha wheel of a
vehicle fell through the hatchway from tho upper
part of the budding, striking him upon the head
and intikting a very serious wound.

New Counterfeits.—Five-dollar bills, which
purport to be on the Commercial Bank of Salem.
Massachusetts, but which are altered from the
Commercial Bank of Perth Amboy, (a broken
concern,) were put in circulation last eiening.

.1 False Alarm of tire was canoed at noon
yesterday by the burning of abrick kiln on Second
street, near Lehigh avenue,

11hod Homicide.—On Friday,CoronerFenner was mmmenetto St. Joseplert capital tohold an inquest in the case of a man named Ter-
rence Small, twenty-two years of age, who died atthe institution from the Mem of a wound in thebreast, received UPl:cent:rifle on the night of thefirst inst. Small made an affidavit before Urdeath that the wound was entirely the result ofaccident.

Dr. Joseph N. Byman, Dr R. G. Barclay, an 1Dr. David L. Huntington, testified beforethe In-quest that the deceasedwas wounded in thebravoabove the nipple. The exterior portion of the
wound was lacerated, a rib was broken, and his
lung punctured to a considerable depth. The
wad, a patent or cut one, was taken from the
euund. At the time be was admitted into the in-stitution be was bleeding. freely. Re stated seve-ral times that he was wounded accidentally. Ha
was not delirious, nor was he sit the time be madethe affidavit- The physicians expressed theopinion that a mere wad could not produce such awound.

Robert Laughlin testifiedthat he ha been sc.quainted with the deceased a number of yaan.Oa the night of the 13: of January there was acrowd of men opposite his house at Plitraixville,and he heard some one in the crowd uy that MikeBradley would hare some one's life that night. Asister of the deceased testifiedthat her brother badtold her he was afraid of Michael Bradley. oa thatnight, and that thebad heard ofotherssaying that
Bradley was a bad man.

Several other witnesses, who evidently knew
very little of the matter, were examined. Theyan agreed, however, that the General character of
Bradley is bad. The deeeased, although asserting
that he was wounded accidentally, yet acted in
such a manner as to induce a general belief that
there were some facb in connection with the
shooting which he did not choose to disclose.'

Thefurther investigation of the ease wan post •paned, and the jury adjourned to meet at Shaffer'sHotel at one o'lock to-day. Bradley was arrest-ed shortly after the commission of the get. butbroke out of jail,since which time he has not beenheard of.
The Printers' Ball.—When sleep has drawn

the curtainround the canopy of the care-worn la-borer, and all nature lareinvigorating. itselffor theduties Li' a wining mortnr, the poor typo is hand-
ing at his ease, amid the glare of iglu-lights, in abested atmosphere, while every type metal, u it
falls into his composing-stick, guided by wearied
but skilfal fingers, is a notch scored on the, inevi-
table tally which marks his progression to the
grave. We trust that the grand ball to be givenby the Typographical Society. en the 15th instant.
at Sensors Street Rall, will be patronised to Inch
AD extent that the lands which are used to lighten
thefleet and downward race of the isarriermanOtter will be considerably augmented.

The balls of this society are always of the most
brilliant character, and universally attended by
the youth. beauty. intelligence, and fashion
o • the ci'y The typos on this causion par-tici p Ile in the pleasures of the ball-room with moot
commendable zeal, and endeavor to make every
one enjoy the delightful exercises, not forgettin4
their wives or sweethearts, of whom there is a, -

ways a refreshing abundance We hope that allwhocan will attend this ball. and mingle with theyoung
•• In the or festal roans. when retry heart
3 t,lttn; tarter than the merry ruse;

Ant their Dine eyes ars restless, sal their :IliaPartrl with tap: jny, an.l the.r mend chests
Flushel with th• beantifal =otion of thedase• •

Dr. Sterens's Lectures ca Die Hat, Laud.—
This attractive course of lecterns is annonneed inanother Mame, to eornmenee tomorrow(Tuesdayt
evenidg. at the Concert Hall, in Cherant street-Tae high sebolush ip and extensive travels of the

reverend doctor cannotfail to render the aeries nowabout to be de"ivered highly intermitting and im-
proving to all who can attend them. Ilia pmbas
c .arse, on substantially the tame subjects as thous
now about to be treated of, teemed remarkably
appreciated, having full bosses ererynight. Tie
proceeds cf this course Sr. to be devoted to the dr-pleted treasury of the -' NorthentHame for Priesd-leas Children." the yess upon which Instltraket
during the present winter has been unpreeedeat-
ally great.

Finale of the Supposed Poisoning Cast.—
The coroner's jury in the case of Mn, Tacy
Grubb. wbs died on Oak bane. near Brapeltown. a
few months since, ander auspicious cirmuostances.
held their foal session on Saturday afternoon.
Professor Rodgers testified that he had mad*as
analysis of the contents of the stomach of the de-
ceased and found to true of pet on. Theltur
rendered a verdict that the accessed had mime t
her death from cause unknown. This is a ease
which has caused considerable intermit, si..ndl rm.
memos opinions relative In the alkiged ptipenieg
will be dismissed by this verdict.

Trial of a New Organ,—The now ottaabuilt by Mr. Jmeph Bellegtos, was opened on
Friday night teat at the Peso Che.reb.
Sixth and Battormrcod streets_ It mu performed
upon by Mr A. 0. Enterfek. Mr..% Bachniarn.
Pr. Charles P. Turner, sad Mr J. R. Pairlamh.
who performed several fantasias and yolamtar:os
in a manner whieh afforded the =net complete
sattsfacti,n

7.o,lqers.—We have been furnished hr hi r.
Edwurl Renter, the S'rth Polke Distri.-1. with
the number of lodger at that station house daringthe past year es Mires —January. ISt: Pet—,
ary, 1(3. March, 15S, April. LA; May. 141
June, 11l •. July. t-4: August; 147; Eeptesslea,
172; Ootober. 323; November, Z. ,>5 Des=te:.

Total nsi
St. PCS i'S SCA.C•gI.—Dr. Shelton Marlys-

lie-s lector* on •• Irish Characteristics" for the
benefit of these schooLs. was well attended. every
seat being IGNllDitoll M. its eke*. by special re-
quest, he read, orrather recited, his poem of the
• Geraldine." The lecture sad poem will be r -
peste.l at Lebanon this evening.

Raborry.—Williurn Miller was arrested yes-
ter lay at ewer. by 05ecr Signs, for breaking int.;
and rebbinn the reeidenee o tleorge Fisher. at
Chestnut ii 1i A valise, filled filth relent elotitia,e.
was recovered.

The Weather )c,terday was cool ar...1
bra:ing The fine wet:her whizh we have hal
the Krd betwee to tail receutly is the enbyect
general re-mart and gratulatiz.3.

The Old Folks give another of their de-
lieht(al and =using eo=erta at Natkaal 11.:1
this evening.

Vases!. re Purr.—There were in port yet-
terd lir two steatashlp three ships. twelve barques.,six brigs, and eighteen *enc.:nem

PHILADELPIIIA MARKETS
S rIDAT, January 9—Erening.—Bras. stun

continnc dull. hut most holders of lour. if anythin
are Ernie; in their dercands. and cot so auxioeu
rdl , the tranescti•ces mule public are
Weltera extra at $175, SCV this do at 5).:. ,)
bbls s.uper at $1:.). end 2,-4) half hbls atS:c the
pair. Thr. IcAccl trade are ism:Ting the irtats at
the above range of pr:see, lack:ding line brazil at
SS .7025,.; per bbl, as in quallty. Cara meal sr.!
Rye flour are very quiet : the (=As to held at $.7
and the latter at 59 75 per bbt. Wheats an
plenty, but the Ittr.and u It rite i. ani prince I,tt
only are wan•e.d; about ! :4>) tau hare been
for nothing. in small Lts, a

red. and 12911 Z) f,r white. the tatter f.,
har.lic=e Ker.tnAy in store.

Corn is viranStJ 3E3 aN.-ut 2 J,!..lba.§LIT then
yelbw a: LS/ ani whin at
prizes , there ig very ii:tle ecrn ie
very little inquirzd f.or, and dull at 6756,&. o,ts
meet with a Iteady den:Lauda: 3-11s4Szt...r
and 341.Z3e hr Pennsylvania. of whiel I,l'W has 4.-
the latter sell at cur hizhest figures, Lacore. Rye
is w salted. and readily einem:sands 70u at the

Bark is rear-e, and !rat quality Is taken
freely- on arrival at S 2 yet tin Cztron is hs'.l
above the views cf buyers, with little Ling tr.!),
firccrrirt. and Prosiness are also quiet- and :he
L:srkets shout the sz% e es reords ix:eau iwy..24
are qu:et and a small tallness d Clneree
a: S.) forLb: for g"....ed and sound lett Whiskey si
:....ttin; in a small way at a re:le f.r drudge_ a
:2z for hhls. and 'l2a2'.:::f r bh2g.

REM It ORK MARKETS
7-7 Our New York Commercial Leta

iaile.l to reach us list night.
sAtit.7, n•. Jen. 9-6 P

ft..ta xr.leket .13 teary, set prt ,fee
dinel to in p Tao elle! ee.braced abczt /

ictluiing car :rire Slate at $4.%a
$4 :t5, and extra •i, at $4 :4aS4 7:>

WIJEAT wax insetire Sales .ere t,

about Z COO bzshele Chicago spitz. at 9k.: :!‘

do e~tatcas white S.-,ntl...e.n' at $i ;::,„

white Kenteety at $1
Curs hel 1 ab..re the :e7:--ec! the C•zyeri,

&LI f r Lf y et! 'Lite •:.•

IrsJ 1031;11 r tale, ,Df
pre

roeti Wee quiet, eiih tale cf 1.Z.C.0.,:411..a tem
mess .t

CuTTON WILS fire ■nd the rcarket ..Fiortesi It
the late eilrar..! ,.. with m).l.rate Lees.

Willi.,r.T —The matte: .11 c=iet it •!: i st'. •
NEW YORK STOCK Ell 11ANGE—JA N. •.a.
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L. Lewis Seltzer, an old resident of Baill,
more, died in this city last week.


